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Hand

Deeds recorded:
J. M. England to Elizabeth J.

Merle, 75X100 tt., bl. 43 H's2nd
add $ 750

J. P. Stringer to Sarah Derrick, 1
lot. bl. 65 Albanv

Tomlinson, Dawson and
Elected Councilmen. ON LITTLE BOY

ELK'S MEMORIAL.

A Program Full or interest.

The opera house was full yesterday
afternoon on the occasion of the
memorial service of the Elks in honor

of those departed. During the past
year Cornelius Sullivan and Frank
Miller were those to leave.

E. J. Seeley, exalted ruler, presided.
Mrs. Edna Brandeberry executed one

J. M. Coil'elt to Lebanon Paper Although there was a contest in each
ward of the city a little over half a

P. 0. RECEIPTS

Continues to Increase Healthily.

Notwithstanding the bad business
weather of the month of November,
and the demoralization of affairs gene-
rally by the bridge going out at Jeffer-
son with a two week's blockade, the
business of the Albany post office dur-
ing November showed a healthy in-

crease, being $987.77. That of Novem-
ber of last year was $942.68. The in-

crease over October, a big monuh was
$1.24. Every month this year without
an exception there has been a good in-

crease in the receipts, a fact which
speaks for itself in connection with the
business of Albany.

Co., small tract, Lebanon 1
Lebanon & Santiam Canal Co. to

Lebanon Paper Co., all fran- -
chises and rights 10

Patents, John Turner, 160 acres, 10
E 4; Wm. Bilyeu, Jr., 160 acres, 10 E
1.

Mouth and Eyes Covered With

Crusts Face Itched Most Fea-

rfullyHands Pinned Down to

Prevent Scratching

vote was cast, 531 ballots in all. Pre-

vious polls of the voters of the city
showed a good increase over a year
ago, but many would not turn out on an
off year, as that for the election of
councilmen alone is known.

of Beethoven's masterpieces. Sonata
Pathetinue. skillfully. The Corvallis
quartet, Messrs. Fulton, Allen, Brad
ley ana Johnson were neara in a song,
impressively sunt?. After an opening following was the vote.

First ward:
ode and some ritual work, Miss Eliza Kes ling's addition toVacation of

Brownsville.
J. L. Tomlinson 9S
J. J. Whitney 77beth Harwas, leader of the St. Lawrence

Catholic church choir, of Portland, was
heard in a vocal solo, "Prayer," with
the author of the song, Mrs. E. A.

MIRACULOUS CURE

BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

11 When my little boy was six months old, h.9
had eczema. The sores extended so quickly
over the whole body that we at once called in.

the doctor. We then

Tomlinson's majority 21
Second ward:

SUMMONS

Id the Circuit Court ol tbe Slate of
Oregon for Lion County:

Daniel Wbyte, Plaintiff, va. W. M.
McCorale, Mary A. Fllnu and M. A.
Flinn, tier busband, Annie Willuughoy
and K. L. Wiliougbby, ber busbaud,
Frank McOorkie and Letba MuCoikle,
bis wile, Cheater McCorkle aud Etna
McCorkle, tilts wife, Johu McCorkle anu
Lou McOorale, bia wife, Zua Elsea and
J, b. Elsea, Ubi bunDuud, Kulua rk

e and Jessie McUorkle, biB wile,
ari'f Eugene Stiiilti, Lfrleudauia.

To Eugene bmitb, tue a Love named
defendant:

in the name of tbe State ol Oregou,
You are hereby required to appe.r and
answer the cotupiaint of tne abuve
ramed pUiotiff, iu tba above entitled
court now uu Die witb tbe clerk ol eaid
court, within mx wceke from tbe date of
the first publication ot tbia eummoua;
and you tire notified tbat if you fail to
appear and answer eaid complaint ue

required, tbe plaintiff will apply to tbe
tbe court for tbe rebel demauded'in eti:d

complaint, it : for a decree of tbe
court requiring tbe above named defeud-an- te

to set op wbatever claim or inter-
est Ibey may bave in tbe following de-

scribed premiaea, beginning nt
a point in tbe center of toe couny road,
which point ia is'ortb 3.15 cbaiua aud
EttBt 51) links distant trom tbe North
East corner of Section 30 in Township
12 Soutb, Range 4 West of the Willam-
ette Meridian, and running Ibence Hiab

23.48 chains to tbe center ol Muddy
Creek, thence following up tbe center
of eairl creek to tbe East boundary liae
of tbe Donation Laud Claim of Jobn
Smith and Jane Smith, bis wife, Notili
cation No. 2028, Claim No, 47, in eaid
Township and Range, theme bouiberly
on said Eaat line to tLe Soutb East
corner of eaid Donation Land Claim,
thence West to tbe Willamette River,

Beals, of Portland, olhciating at the
S. A. Dawson 94

piano. Miss Harwas has a voice oi
M. J. Cameron 79

License issued for the marriage of F
A. Davis, aged 36, and Ella Yokum Ri
vara, aged 29. 2nd marriage of both

New Chief Operator.

Miss Lawreena Land arrived from

Dawson's majority 15

Third ward:
Wm. Hand 101
W. S. Bichards 80

Chas. Bilyeu went to Portland this
morning.

Lawyer C. E. Sox went to Portland
this afternoon.

Conrad Meyer Jr. returned to Mt.
Angel this morning.

Jesse Kirk, a noted Klamath Indian,
died last week.

Misses Kate and Sally Cowan spent
Sunday with Lebanon relatives.

Lawver Gale S. Hill was in Salem

Seattle Sunday to take the position of
chief operator in the Albany office of

splendid tone and compass ana greatly
pleased Albany people. Rev. J. W

McDougall, offered prayer and Sheriff
J. H. Ross, of Toledo, was heard in a
solo, "Our Lord Is in the Home Land",
sung with good effect.

Rev. McDougall gave the general
eulogy, reading from John 14. Death
is not our enemy if we believe in God
an'l his son Je-u- s Christ. There are two
places, one at his right hand, the other
from his presence, and every Jman
chooses the one he will take, and must

21Hand's majority..the Pacific States Telephone and Tele
graph Co. Miss Land formerly had
charge of the night force of twenty-seve- n

operators in Seattle, and is high
The Knights of Pythias.

ly commenaea as ansexpert.

went to another doctor,
but he could not help
him, and in our despair
we went to a third one.
Matters became so bad
that he had regular
holes in hit cheeks,
large enough to put a
finger into. The food
had to be given with a
Bpoon, for his mouth
was covered with crusts
as thick as a finger, and
whenever he opened the
mouth they began to
bleed and suppurate, as
did also his eyes.
Hands, arms, chest, and
back, in short the whole
body, was covered over
and over. We had no
rest by day or night.
Whenever he was laid
In his bed, we had to
pin his hands down:
-- .1 A II J

TUESDAY.measure up to the standard laid down
by Christ.

Another song by the Corvallis
quartet and J. M. Long, of Portland,
delivered the eulotrv of the day. He

this forenoon on legal business.
E. T. Merrill went to Eugene this af

ternoon on timber business.
H. A. St. Earl went to Grants Pass

this afternoon on mining business.
Miss Hazel Pfeiffer returned to St.

Helens Hall, Portland, this forenoon.

Birthday of Thos. Carlyle. Cardinal
Richlieu died in 1642.

I V TJnilln,, tl.p moll tnnum & Penlarged upon the principles of the

At the meeting of Laurel Lodge No. 7
held last night the following officers
were elected for the ensuing term:

Chas. W. Crowder commander.
W. L. Marks vice C. C.
Wm. R. Hand prelate.
W. Lair Thompson Master of Work.
W. A. McClain master of finance.
Q. E. Propst master of ex.
L. F. McClain master at arms.
N. D. Conn inner guard.
C. S. Baldwin outer guard.
Dunne the evening Sheriff D.S.Smith

order, charitv. iustice. fidelity, brother- - i jAtaf;.,, Wao' ie. fnfin..
G. B. Whitcomb, mayor of the Big ly love, which enable the departed to j M

'
Bottom country, has been in the city, attain the rewards of earth's true I.. r- ""'".Iy ;JvS

J. A. Shaw this forenoon returned totbence Northerly following eaid river to heroes. Their vices, if they have any, ""
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Pfeiffer went toare written upon the sands and obliter--

ated. ' Portland this morning on a few daysthe North Hue of eaid Section 30, tbence Portland after a Sunday visit at home,
Wavne Stanard and Elvin CrutchfieldEst to the ctnter of said County road, Miss Hawras was again heard, pre- - trip.

senting "Hear me, oh Father," and Lawyers J. N. Duncan and J. R wa3 presented with a veteran's badge
returned this morning from a Sunday
visit at Brownsville.

Mrs. Eli Romine. of Milton, arrived

tbence North 11 degress oO minutea
West along eaid road to the place of be-

ginning, .loxtaiiiing lb4.35 acreB, morn
or lees, in Linn County, Oregon, that

alter some ntuai worK me oeneuicuou wyatt were oaiem ouswoss visitors in honor and appreciation of his quarter
was pronounced by Rev. McDougall. yesterday. of a century's faithful membership of

this noon on a visit at the home of Eu- - tne order.Carter Lee left this noon for Eugene.tbe same may be .adjudicated by tbs pmnP
court, and for a decree adjudging the , . . p.,H.fl w hen in

Linn Countv Council P. of H.

The meeting last Saturday was held
in lee. nl the. ...plaintiff to be tbe owner A New Notoriety Getter.

and may go to Klamath Falls before
returning,

D. F. Knapp, general foreman of the
car shops at Milwaukee, was in the

the city on a visit at the home of his '

father W. H. Goltra.whole of Baid premises, and tbat none of

Alfonso Hohrath. Bcrfttoh hia face ftnd
make an open sore. I think his face must
have itched most fearfully.

" We finally thought nothing eould help,
and I had made up my mind to send my wife
with the child to Europe, hoping that the sea
air might cure him, otherwise ne was to be
put under good medical care there. But,
Lord be blessed, matters came differently,
and we soon saw a miracle. A friend of ours
spoke about Cuticura. We made a trial with
Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and HeBolvent, and,
within ten days or two weeku we noticed a
decided improvement. Just as quickly as the
BiokneBB had appeared it also began to dis-

appear, and within ten weeks the child was
absolutely well, and his nkin was smooth and
white asnever before." F. Hohrath, President
of the C. L. Hohrath Company.Manufact-urer- s

of Silk Ribbons, 4 to 20 Rink Alley,
June 6, 1905. South Bethlehem, Fa.

Cuticura Kop, Ointment, and i'lllt are eold
the world. Toller Drug A Chein. Corp., Hole Pro pi., UoitOO.

Free, "Mow to CrelurtheSklu."

seven grangesConductor Eugene Laforest, of the with Harmony grange,WnU..n Cnnnflnli ..in oTtant- fiim- - i . .J city today. The Democrat has received a copy
tbe defeodai.tn IiOk any right, title or
interest therein, ana fc.r rucb other re-

lief as to ice court many seem meet in
equity. with hk familv in this citv '" ,"' ihe Albany nigh school toot ball of the Wash ton Times, with an

--Th
J H Scott was chosen secretary pro team will play Harrisburg at that place article headedf ..MaUe rogt officeMidland Opera Co spent SundayS temJ The cm""e.e " legislation next Friday afternoon. Private Concern," marked with a red

mou h topYay fn the lyceum
course! dtt rZlV.1L JSSS . Miss Maud Bently, of Cottage Grove, hand, indicating that someone wants it

Tbi HitmnonB ih puonsnea in tne
Albany I'.mocrat once a v.eek for aix

. ,Bbn hr ruriftr nl thn TTr.n. 'conee. uivv.u.om ,,1,.-.,, t.. tbe above fc,ic ia piuiu,ii6 KJL uw",uu ib visiung in uie city me kumi ui ncr rera ana noticed. Accoraine: 10 it w .
. Henry Morgan, formerly of thiB city, tionof seeds by the Government adopted, sister, Mrs. M. Winter. D Rovce a Chicago millionaire proposes

among tne towns. resolution. v,oi. .l. . hiininpsu nt half nrice. to eliminate all
in made a m , ... ..... . ainpenraa nnlif.inn nnd tllA deficit andfirst publication of th'S eummonB ia tbe J

23rd day of November, 1906. I

HEWITT & SOX, SSo Sadoptcdcoveie(ithefo1-
-

KEtTOSSi.fi s
COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Deeds recorded:
Geo A Farrier, to Jas Nicholson

ton, to be gone until at least (Jhnstmas. 1 Favoring a plan tor a more equal ""! ing would be on railroad charfjes, which
Misses May Norwood,Etta Carter and distribution of the public school funds. dent- - would be cut in two at least, the

Leta McCullouirh.of the nublic schools. 2 Union High schools in rural dis- -. Mrs. G.W. Hochsteter and Mrs. I. D1.eaent arrangement beinrr a craft.
160 acres 14 W 1 520returned this morning from a Sunday tricts. ; Beam, of Portland, former Albany peo- - of course it will not be accepted, but

J 2 Irvine to EtU Leo Sawyer ivisit with Halsey relatives. i " mure tnorougn preparation on uie pie, came up uno. iiuun un an iiiuuny jt is suggestive U8t the same.
Prank Rcntt an Aherdeen letter car- - part of teachers to teach the primary visit. I ' 500lots Brownsvilie

Northwestern Inventors.
Herman Leibner to Newton Quim- -

by. 108 acres 11 W 3 5936
Frank Krumel to Jos Krumel 40 A 800

B ' oiar.ej-nnr.e-
r wnuney ana wue ar- -

4 Repealing of the law, making such rived this noon on a visit at the home
frequent changes in school text books, 0t the latter's parents Mr. and Mrs. W.
anu mat. wneu ciiauge m iimue tne in-- a wnnri ;

rier, passed through the city this noon
on a visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Scott, of Tangent.

Mr. Will Lindau, of Astoria, and
Mrs. Aaggie Hornschu, of Oregon City,
left for home yesterday after a visit
with their mother Mrs. Fred Grimmer.

troductory rates 3hall be book for book. Arthur T Mormin nf Inrtononrlono The following patente were issued last

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice la hereby given that tbe under-

signed, administrator de bonis Lion witb
the will annexed, of tbe ettate of Adam
'Settlen ier, deceased, has filed hia final
account in th mat'er of atid estate with
the Clerk of Linn C unt . Oregon, and
the Oouoty C m- -t of said Ciunty and
State has fixed January 7m, 1607, at the
hour of 10 o'cluek in the forenoon of
eaid day. for the hearii g uljectionp, if
any, to said final aucouiit.aud the final
settlement of eaiJ estate.

Dafd this December 7tb, 1906; .

CLARENCE B. 8ETTLEUIER, --

Administrator de bonin non.
T. J. ST1TES and J. J. WHITNEY,

Attorneya for Administrator.

5 To have but two normal schools.

, Patent John D Campbell, 160 acres
10 E 6, dated July 1874.

'

Mortgages for $1400, $300, $400, $1250.

and Mary E. Cox, postmistress at week to Northwestern inventors:
Gates, were united in marriage recent-- Washington M. P. Brown, Seattle,

The council voted in favor of chang
ing the time for holding annual schoolw . i Tkr .i.-- ti i . 'iw . iv at rmena v sta. muuna lor securintr lotra in raiLs: w. Keieases tor $ZU77.

Probate: In estate of Pratt R Skin- -

rar, ana Mrs. waiaron, parents oi meeting irom tne ara monaay in June. " 7 y'

Mrs. Guy have returned from to 1st Monday in March. 1, The Lane-coun- noultry show will be """s, Seattle, telephone exchange
Bbker City to Albany to reside, and ,. Also that a committee of three be held at Ebgente Dec. with some BueVl aSl
rejoice at, being;: back ln the Willamette appointed by the president to formulate. ?ood premiums. 'Elmer Dixon will be i';eA aJlJeetii- - C I Upton, ner final account of W H Worrell, ad- -
coumry- - a Plan J,?1 lneLnTe J0 aPPOionmet " "."""" Walla Walla, colter and srubble turner ministrator approved.

Mr: Hugh Cummings. of the Wig- - of public funds. Committee Rev. K R. Prishard, of Aberdeen,! 0regon-- T. Allatt, Portland, candy- - In estate of O C Churchill, F K
warn, has sold'.his fine Hambletonian SuptW.L. Jackson, Marion Woods Wash., lormerlv of this city, is just out machine; C. A. Buckley, Grass Vallev, Churchill was appointed administrator,
trotter, three years old, to Mr. Colgate, and W. W. Francis. of the hospital after an illness of six or door hanger; W . T. Gordon, Junipe"- -, Appraisers P B Marshall, J C Walling,
a prominent Portland man, for $250, A resolution favoring the enforce-- sevet. weeks, with typhoid fever. coin saf Howard, Philomath, me- - Martin Gray. Estimated value of
and the pretty animal will now make ment of the fruit laws passed by the ' An operation was performed at the chanical movement; J. H. Johnson, property $300.
his home in Portland. last legislature, and that Linn County hospital this forenoon by Drs. Wallace Silverton, mop; J. Voss, Woodburn.. . .. .......lia.,a a fruit- maTiot-.ll- urhnlli. ifa l m. 1. n .i,i.;i. .'

Mrs. i). W. Waketield, of Portland, ur,.., ana inmoie upon mra. u. a. wnu-- gear cutter,
returned home this afternoon after a was passed with enthusiasm. comb, of near Foster, for the removal Copies of any of the above patents
two week's visit with Albany relatives. Resolutions ot sympaty tor Mr. and of a tumor. '

will, be furnished at ten cents each, by
She and Mr. Wakefield in a few weeks Mrs- - kuKene Palmer, m their late be- - Mr and Mr3- - AIvin Terry parents D, bwift & Co., Washington, D. C.
will leave on a trip to EuroDe and Pal- - reavement and hour of sadness were of Mra. G. p. Warner. fl?riveH last

Marriage licenses: W A Cornish, aged
25, of Seattle, and Alberta Eckert,
agod 19, of Lebanon; G M Calavan,
aged 31, of Thomas, and Elizabeth
Strain, aged 50.

estine and Egypt. n u t. .u. night, and are the guests of their!
Bishop Scadding's Sermonu.". h.ui,iiuiiuuiiii nun rtniitrhror Thp r hnma ia of Rntt o

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

To whom it may concern :

Notice ia beieby given tbat thn un
dersigned baB been duly appointed ad-

ministrator of tbe estate of David
deceased, by the County Court

of Lion County, Oregon; therefore, all
persona having claima aizainet said es
tate are hereby notified to present Ithe
eame to tbe nndereigned at hia resid-
ence near Lebanon, Oregon, wim the
proper voncnera duly verified, within

'Bix munfhe from the ddte hereof.
Dated tbia 12th ilny cf October, 1906.

A. F F1TZWATER,
Adminiatrator ot said

W. R. BILYEU, Attorney 'or Adm'r.

The Game Warden's Business.
uoacn uezueK, 01 tne u. 01 u. ana coming meeting of the Linn County uU-Coac-

Norcross, of the O.A.C. wi Inlay Horticultural Societv. Saturdav lfi Cre.ek'
uiifh Sioat-M- in tho ChwaHnno anri iManr . . ., Miss Mavme Stevens last evening Bishop Scadding last evening at the.v - - Vbetween court nouseac p. m.Year's games Seattle and gave a dancing party at bussard s hall n. it,. nn. inmPreparations are being made for a Episcopal church pleased a good sized
Multnomah, to be played at Seattle and
Portland. Bezdek will be at full and faru?t. 'ttrdfsts'and "ndVf.w"' fcS audience with asermon full of excellent were convicted of violation of thegame

Music was furnished by Pa.son sorclies-- s". " u.. ... .
)aws ot the state, rne report 01 tne

have
Norcross

to
at quarter. Multnomah will

que3ed to bring in their best specimensget a move on tra. A pleasant time was had. ,7"" '
. " 7. " rramo warden shows the following' of fruit. . . . . a liberal salarv. and in his pro- -

Rev. W. P. White went to Shedd The ladies of u. o. Acheson lett tnis atternoon tor ii ... .... i.j : e .uHartrony grange pro--this afternoon to speak tonight in the vided a most excellent dinner.
UUBtTEl W 1UUUL 1U1 LUIS UUUUtlUlllk: Ul 1.11V .t,.w.0ja?.nitu0.??"Pts?"?'lti weak churches under him as well as to Annronriated by state forthe Studebackcr Wagon Co., for whom

game warden, expenses andrally week series ot meetings of the U. The next council meeting will be
P. church, on the relationship of pastor witt, Tangent grange 1st Saturday in
and people. Last evening Prrf Horner January 19U7, at which time will be

deDUties $ 4,200.00
make stronger llu b'g churches in the
field. This was the Bishop's first visit
to Albany. He will be here again, and
is interested in seeing the Albany

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE Balance from 1903 licenses... 10,3i5.15
190G licenses 19,521.00

oi tne u. a. vy. gave an cgypcian mis-- held the annual election of officers,
Notice is hereby given that tbe un Reporter.muiiary mm, wilii smeupbicuii views church placed on iui feet.secured Dy mm on nts recent trip.

The city election is in progress this

he will travel in the Northwest, proba-
bly in this valley. His family will
probably remain in Albany.

Mr. William Barrett last evening was
tendered a dinner at his home by several
of.his friends in honor of his 28th birth-

day, a live crowd of young men who
know a good thing. Those present were
Will, Ed. and John Barrett. Capt. F.
C. and Allen Stellmacher, Frank Wire,
and Frank G. Will.

The Modern Travellers
afternoon with a contest in each ward.

Tottl $34,046.15
Salary game warden 1,200.00
Expenses 391.11

' Deputies 29,257 84First J. L. Tomlinson and J. J. Whit Grace Knighton.
ney. Second b. A. Dawson and M. f.
Cameron. Third Wm. Hand and W.

The Modern Travellers met Saturday
evening at the home of Mrs. h. E.
Hamilton. Nineteen responded to the roll

dersigned baa been appointed, by
the coun'y court of Lino countv, Or.,
administrator 01 the estate nf A. J.
Blevins deceased All persona Imviim
claims against said eetale are not tied o
preBent the BHtoe to me at mv homo m

Tangent, Or, properly verified within
eix months from the date beieof, at tv
quired hv law.

Dated Nov. 2, 1906.
ABA LEWELMNI4.

Ailtuiuiauator.

We, the undersigned, wish to express Balance $ 3,397.20
Tho game warden wants a county

S. Richards. A fair vote is being
polled. heartfelt thanks to the many kindA city case isL?ne.a?am3L,a.8' SI8" ".rr. r;;: :::;:..;""";;;,; w clerk fee for issuing licenses, a bountyThe Senators and A. C. L. S. of Al ourn ,uvBW)iig ' ne'B"uu, 7, '" "j u.'" "'i for cougars, wild cats and timberbany College will play a game of foct

?,narg,e.a Vln a'soraer.y conduct a r. evidence of

' call, which is done with some short nar-
ration of current events. a pleasing feat-
ure. The session was of particular in-
terest on account of a splendid narra-
tion by Miss Flora Mason of some of
the events of her trip to Eurone.

ball on ihursday, JJi-c- . j ior the Roval restaurant. IUI. piauvuuiii will ,ul uur uciuicu uouguw. o.a.v... violation, unlawful to haveL. D. Knighton and family. more than
ten birds in possession at once, a li--championship of the The line-

ups are being airar . d tron.ising an
defend his case, Mr. Craig will pay a
fine and Mr. Ramp has not yet been cense upon trout fishermen to maintainr.aa Tfninrhtnn rliorl fit. the home of tiatliAeu aulmnn trnnf uilh hnnLr ateven contest, with lots ;
apprehended.

At a meeting ot th Supreme Pyra Miss Ethel Crowder, of this city, is her Barents near Peoria on Nov. 25, of any time', ten days for disposal of game.
fassing uiDraiter April 24, and arriv-
ing at Naplei the 27th, just after the
eruption of Vesuvius she told in anmid Builders Saturday ovi ning, at the now at the head of district 7 in the lei--, typhoid fever, and her remains were repeal of law protecting beaver,

Jamestown contest and Albany jUrjei in the Albany city cemetery, duction of trout limit to fifty, now 125.
nprmlri ehnnld rpp that she remains dl. . nr iho M V. ihnr.h

office of Dr. J.L. Hill. S. S.Spencer, of interesting wav about the things seen
Eugene, was elected peiTeiary to sue Uhoeo nn thrmio-- SuiiWorianrf a , , - - - - olio waa a uiciiiuci v. ntv .... ,

ceed the original official, who has Germany into France and then Engl and
rpsirrnpd. nnn Dr. I:. W. l.nurn. nf F.n- - i r..i i Firemen's Election.witn its wonaeriui Historical monu

bi.v.b. ...las u.v.iuv. j J. SOUtn, a youil tauy ui djiichuiu (.iiaiui.- -

hody knowing her, and ha crowd of ter ueloved by many. ,

friends here who h.ipe that fii k'iuls at 'gene was elected supreme pist pyramid
builder. the end of the contest.

EXECUTO'S NOTiCE

Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed baa heeii, Ipj tne comity court ol
Linn County, Ore on, dulv aivoinleri
executor if t he let will Bud tcBiarnen'
and estate ol Elizabeth leoin, deceased.
All persons hsviug cUin.a igainst eaid
estate are hereby 10 present
the Btme to the. underpinned, duly ver
lfied as hv lav rfquired, within six
month from ti is date.

Dned tni tbe 9tu day of November,
A. D. 3906.

D. I. ISOM. Eiecutor.
WEATHER FoKD & WYATT.

Atti.rueyB.

Dr. Mathews Dec. 5. At meeting's of fire companies last
night the following nominations wereBig Tim Sullivan, of New Yjrk po

ments, so full of interest for historical
students. Miss Mason had with hrr
several hundred pictures she had gath-
ered on the way, which added to the
vividness of the illnstrations.

Miss Elizabeth Irvim read a well
prepared paper on French influence in
literature.

made for chief engine:r:The second attraction in the "Church . Aibanv Enine . m. i

litical fame, has been in l'oi tl.in l. Sul-

livan is unique. He has never drunk
liquor or smoked and yet. he owns forty
saloons in New York. He runs politics

N.Chas.
entertainment course" will take place McKee, the present assistant chief.

Liinn bngine Uo. Mo. z, . anK w.like a business house, as soon aa one

The Christmas opening of the Ladies
Bazaar Saturday evtning drew a big
crowd. The splendid display ot holiday
goods was admired and the fine music
furnished by Parson's orchejtr?, I n

young men's orcnestra, was
greatly appreciated.

Jack Leonard, after spending Sunday
at home, returned to Jeffeison this
morning io resume work on the S. P.
bridge, ln about ten days the bridge
will be permanently improved, so that
there will be no mure daner of high

Wednesday evening, Dec. 5th at the M.
E church Rev.Mathews.D.D.of Seattle,
Wash.. a very brilliant man and eloquent

Watson.election is over beginning on the next.
Rescue Hook and Ladder Co. andGeo. E. Cole was found dead in a

speaker will delivpr his noted lecture, Chemical Engine Co. No. 3 have nothotel in Portland last i ight. H j was
yet met. Ihey will probably name annostmaster at Corvallis in 1858. was a ussistant.

High School Development.

University of Oregon Bulletin, Vol-

ume 4, Number 1, State Systems of
High School Control, bv Henrv nnvirl- -

delegate from Washington to Congiosi

'The Girl, four square Lir.
Mathews was chosen to fill Mr. Jones
date. Many Albany people have heard
Dr. Mathews and commend him highly.
Everybody should hear this great man
in his best lecture.

Thos. Settlemicr, has onened a chirwater, the false work is already down.
It is not ptobaole that the S. P. will opodist shop, near Second and Broad- -son Sheldon, head department of Edu- -

.! ti TT: .i . n aibin xtreets, and he knows his busiagain be delayed by this bridge being
ness, doing good work.

in 1366, was governor of Washington
territory in 1368 and was postmaster at
Purtland. He has been a resident of
Fuirview, Wash., recently.

Salem's new city officers will be Gei-F- .

Rodgers mavnr, W. A. Monies re-

corder, B. F. Meredith treasurer, L.
a. Gibson marshal, and k. E. Down-

ing, Wm. Waldo, F. G. Haas, J. L.
Stockt m. A. Gesner, Gideon Stolz. .W.

caLiuii ui. uiu university, witn a sta-
tistical Study of Four-Ye- Hi.--

Schools in Oregon, by George W. Hug.The Bulletin trices the development
Two pretty jewelry windows in AlbMarried.

in trouble.

Card of Thanks. any, none more tasty anywhere.

ACM J STRATOR'S NCTiCE

Kotic Id hereby given ttiat tbe andvr-signe- d

h.ieiM-.ld- v breu appointed ad
minietraior ut tne estate ol Mra. Mary
Junitins, deceased, bv the Countv
Cnurt nf the S'ate ol Oregon, for
L'ou Cjunty. and all persons hayioii
claims againat said eatate are rtqnireo
to p esent the fame duly vanfleil n Icr
tindorsignei at bis residence iu Linn
Ciu-t- y. Oregon, or to L. H. Moutanye,
my ailorne", at hi" office 329 Wast 2o

Street. Albsny, Oregon, within six
morths from the date hereof.

Dated Albany, Oregon, Nov. 28, 1906
HKNHYC. J X'liSO.N".

L H. MOXTAXYE Admiuletralor.
Attorney lor Administrator.

William A. Cornish, advance agent
of the Big Orpheum Road Show, of BRING IN vo.it ni l sou inn- - machine

ot ine ingri scnooi inrougn tne institu
i tion known to the New England settlers
i as the "grammar school," better de-

signated today as the "Latin school,"
with the rise of ths "academy" duringthe revolutionarv war an a nmtn.i

Through the medium of your paper held. We will either repair it or take
Seattle, and Miss Alberta Eckert. a t as part payment on a new one.

3teivart& Sox Hnw Co.Oaughti-- r of C. E. Eckert, of Lebanon,

S. Low, A. L. Eraser, Geo. B. Jacob,
J. F. Goode, E. C. Churchill, T. Green-bau-

John Bayne, H. S. Radclih,
councilmen.

0ASTOELI
A KiNl Haffl ' !m0'

against tne classical formalism of the were united in marriage last evening
at the home of and by Rev. G. W. Nel

we desire to express our heartfelt
thanks and appreciation to the many
friends for their kind assistance, sym-
pathy and comforting words in this our
great trial and bereavement.

Eugene Palmer and Family.
Ssan tU t I' Kind Yoa Han Hlwarsson. They will reside in Scattl mil

will have the best wishesof many L nn

uia L,nun scnjoi, to the formation
of the first American high school in
1821 in Boston, and the rapid growth
i nd development since-- . county friends- ot tne Driue.


